
.Eightily, To reserve the use of the present public Church-square, church-
in order that the Parishioners may leave their vehicles there as hereto- square..
fore; it shall nevertheless be lawful for the said Episcopal Corporation
or their assigns to alter the boundaries of such square, preserving, never-

5 theless, the saine superficies.

BZinthly, To preserve uniformity in the tariff for ail the Parishes of the Tariff to be
future Diocese, and not to require the execution of that part of the present uniform.
tariff of the said Parish of St. Hyacinthe, which fixes at six pounds five
shillings currency, the price of opening the ground for interment in the

10 vault of the Church.

Tenthly, To chaunt, or cause to be chaunted, a Libera, according to custom, Libera to be
over the bodies of Parishioners, whether poor or rich, who shall be interred chau"ted'
in the Church-yard.

VL And be it enacted, That by virtue of the said ceszion and transfer, The said Cor-
15 the said Roman CatholicEpiscopal Corporation, and their assigns, shal, to poltionI sub

y titutedl to theail intents and purposes, be substituted to and for the Fabrique of the said FG&",.
Parish, and shall collect, for their own profit, ail rights and dues which may
or shall hereafter become payable to the said Fabrique, and shall have power
to recover the amount thereof before a Court of Justice, as well as the tithes

20 due by the parishioners, in consequence of the said Cure being annexed to
the Bishopric.

VII. And be it enacted, That by virtue of the said cession and transfer corporationto
the said Roman Catholie Episcopal Corporation shall be incommutable pro- mutable pro
pnetors of the property which shall have been so transferred by virtùe of prietorn of

25 this Act, shall enjoy complete ownership thereof for the purposes above property
nientioned, and may convey and transfer the saie to the Bishop who shall transferred.

bc installed in the future Bishopric of Saint Hyacinthe, to have and to hold
the same to himself and his successors in office for ever, who, by virtue of
this Act, shall pleno jure become seized thereof from the periods of their

30 respective installations ; and the said Catholie Episcopal Corporation
of Montreal are hereby authorized to cede and transfer ail the property
which shall have been ceded to them by virtue of this Act, to the Catolic
Bishop of Saint Hyacinthe, to and for the uses and purposes mentioned in
this Act, and not otherwise, to be by the said Catholie Bishop of Saint

35 Hyacinthe, and his successors, enjoyed for the purposes above mentioned,
and, subject to the conditions above recited; and in order to the validity of
such cession and transfer, the same shal be. made and executed in due and
authentic form before notaries, according to the required forms, without
any other deed than the said deed of cession and transfer being necessary.

40 VHI. And be it enacted, That in the event of any of the persons ap- Appointment
pointed to make the cession and transfer aforesaid, becoming incapable or °1 P®°
being prevented from acting by reason of death, absence, or any other tho's who are
cause whatsoever, other persons shall be appointed in their place, at a absent, &c.
meeting of the rate-payers of the said Parish to be called from the pulpit,

45 at.parochial mass, and presided over by the Curé or Priest having the
spiritual charge of the said Parish, who shall record the minutes thereof in
the ordinary Minute Book, of the meetings and proceedings of the said
Parish.

IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and Publie Aet.
50 shall extend to ail Courts of Law or Equity in the Province, and shal be

judicially taken notice of as such by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, and
other persons whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.


